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1. Background information about the project:
Independent Living Project has been implemented by Disability Research and Capacity
Development Center (DRD) since August 1st, 2010, sponsored by Nippon Foundation
through Human Care Association. This is the pilot project for people with severe
disabilities who have difficulty in integrating with society and need appropriate supporting
programs that can help them live and be able to be self-responsible for themselves at home
as well as community.
The project is pursuing the goal: To use the effectiveness of a pilot IL program to enhance
the recognition of the government and the public on:
 the needs to increase the life quality for PWDs and the needs to have IL services in
Vietnam, and
 the possibility of having IL centers in Vietnam
2. Update on the project outcomes:
Being at the end of the year 2014, the project has been able to achieve more progressive
results and show more outcomes as bellowed:
2.1. Outcome 1: to develop an effective IL program that is well run and meets the
needs of PWDs
It is clearly seen that IL’s activities have become more effective with capacity building of the core
group of peer-counselors with different disabilities as mobility impaired, low vision. Especially,
persons with severe disability are helpers for other peer–friends to live independently at home and
community.
With support from IL program, PWDs (users) are more confident and ready to participate in
social activities whenever they can. People can see that Users have a more positive change their
self – awareness of disability, improving independent living skills in different parts such as
school, market, work, entertainment, etc.
Activities have been implemented:
2.1.1 Providing PAs (PA - Personal assistant): Who assists people with severe
disabilities in daily life; give Users advantages to enhance their capacity to live
independently and have a good relationship with other people to increase their quality of
life.
In 2014, the project has had a total of 13 PAs (8 females and 5 males) and 10 people
with severe disabilities (one PWD can live independently without using PA). There are 7
full-time PAs and 6 part-time PAs. Besides providing PAs for 9 PWDs (directly
beneficiaries from the project), the project also provide PAs for other PWDs in need
in DRD’s activities. One PWD need from 4 hours to 12 hours per day of PA and others
need from 8 to 16 hours per day of PA to assist them in daily life needs such as going to
school, going to work, socializing, participating in group activities, in personal
activities as personal hygiene, washing, cooking, in helping PWD with self-choose,
self-decide and self-determine rights.
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Beside the project provide directly beneficiaries (users), we also provide ILP for the group
of youth with developmental delay who have syndrome of intellectual impairment to
improve their IL skills like taking care of themselves - personal hygiene, learning
cooking, doing simple work… etc. These activities aim to change their families and
community’s negative thinking about the ability of people with developmental delay.
Currently their parents have gradually known that their son/ daughter could do a lot of
things when they are given a chance. And now IL project can stop supporting them
anymore, but we still keep our mission on spreading the philosophy of IL to other
groups/ clubs or individual in the areas surround HCM City.

Up to now, the Project has conducted 5 large-scale training for PAs courses with a
total of 145 participants from more than 130 volunteers, students, PAs, collaborators…
Beside that two members of IL project team (one female and one male) have
professionally capable of training these courses for participants without expert’s help. The
courses were about awareness of disabilities, the philosophy and meaning of IL model
for PWD, the role and duty of PA. We also focuses on skills and techniques of how to
safely assist PWD to live independently at home and community. They were guided
specific skills for assisting each target of different types of disability s u c h as people
with spinal cord injuries, undeveloped limbs, cerebral palsy…
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DRD starts to network with Ho Chi Minh Communist Youth Union and get them in the
training courses. These courses not only trained on skills and gave information for
official PAs of the project before they take the job which is rather new in Vietnam but
also provide a network of collaborators and staff resources in case of need.

After the training, most of them said they who understood more than how difficult for
PWDs to face every day were equipped with a very useful supporting skill PWDs.
Mr. Le Tien - Ho Chi Minh Communist Youth Union said, “We hope that DRD will
continue to train on skills and techniques of how to safely assist PWD for the youth
union, student… because PWDs very need to encourage them to gain their IL rights in
their life.”
In the last period, the project managed to develop the video clip and booklet of the skills
and techniques of how to safely assist PWD. These materials will be introduced widely
to the organizations/groups of PWDs in Vietnam later. We hope that people use them as
notices when communicate and assist PWDs in social inclusion.
2.1.2. Independent living skills for PWDs: Basic on the needs of Users who need
to improve their IL skills, the project organized ILP, special topics for them to
practice their IL skills such as cooking, communication, health care, etc…
The project organized 3 times with the total of over 100 turns from 80 PWDs. The
courses’ goals are providing information, soft skills and life skills for PWD so that
they will be more confident in themselves. During the programs, they were able to
learn different issues and find out their abilities to live independently. Especially, the
subject “Social work and charity” was organized in the first quarter of 2014, after
discussion, people with and without disabilities understood that PWDS have faced as
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well as three models of supporting PWDs of charity-based, medical and social work.
PWDs really need social work, a scientific field that has specific and professional
method to help individuals or communities resolving their problems by themselves.
As the result, most of the course sections received good feedback from them: “We are
more confident with the knowledge and skills necessary for independent living. It
contributes useful for us in dealing any issues in our life.”
Soft skills trainings have proved to be effective and resulting PWDs are more confident
in organizing their own IL plan with minimum support from IL project.
2.1.3. Peer-Counseling activities: One of the most necessary activities to help PWDs
in psychology, regain confidence and solve daily problems by their own choices and
decisions. This period remarked a significant improvement of the core peer-counselors
group through several peer-counseling courses that they have been given the leading role.
Being monthly operated, they have still kept up group and individual sessions as planned.

Up to now, the project has conducted 10 official training courses with the total of 567
counseling turns for more than 58 PWDs. The courses were about awareness of
disabilities, the philosophy and meaning of IL model for PWD, the role and duty of
counselor. The events still focused on the basic concepts and principles of peercounseling and the practice between participants. It helps PWDs to rebuild their selfconfidence, relationship and to make the society to be better.
The project has used the “Practice the theory” approach, which create favorable
conditions for PWDs so that they can equip with necessary skills and performance
capacity through organizing some activities by themselves. This approach proves to be
very in building their capacity, at the same time, it helps them realize that they are a part
of the IL project, contributing to raise their commitment the the project activities.
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The good point from this activity is that two members the project has managed to form the
core group of peer-counselor of 10 members with different disabilities as mobility impaired,
low vision. They has introduced to other areas of HCM City where PWDs have not
understood the philosophy and meaning IL model. Members are more aware that giving
training are not enough to build skills for PWDs. It is the best way to practice and
share as much as they can, rather than be kept within the core peer-counselors
themselves. All of them shared that “PWDs have an inferiority complex chances are
we feel more comfortable spending our time with peer-counselors we feel
accomplished or successful or good looking or confident themselves.”
With supporting from minimum IL counselor, the core group of peer-counseling members
can be conducted as direct counseling at PWDs’ home, peer-counseling through email,
telephone, Face book, messenger… because some PWDs are not active in approaching IL
philosophy - “self-choice; self-determine; self-decide”, they still have feelings of
inferiority themselves.
2.1.4. Information and consultation: continuing to provide related to disability issues,
laws and policies, housing information, job opportunities, studying and scholarship
information, medical services, bus service... for many people with and without
disabilities, and parents of children with disabilities on social media tool such as FB,
telephone, email, etc. Because social media has been used to disseminate information to
be very effective tool in letting people aware of what is happening with the project as
well as independent living philosophy.
Almost all users, PA and other PWDs in the IL activities have their own FB, that the
information is often been shared. The project team has kept up to use FB as a part of
social media tool to distribute and advocate for IL related activities.
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2.2. Outcome 2: To do awareness rising on IL services and needs
Up to date, in 2014, there were 46 articles being posted on mass media including online
newspapers and television channels about IL’s activities. The community’s awareness of
PWDs’ desire and ability has changed significantly, thus people are aware of the obstacles as
well as any reasonable accommodation that would be extremely appropriated for PWDs
in full social inclusion.
Activities have been implemented:
2.2.1. Independent living program – hands-on experiences: Organize outdoor
activities such as entertainment, socializing, skill training combined Accessible Audited
to public places in order to give PWDs opportunities to take part in social activities.
ILP was also good chances to change other people’s view, thinking and attitude towards
PWD’s value, needs and abilities. Through all of that, we can make positive effects on
stopping discrimination and removing social and environmental barriers to PWDs’
integration.

The project organized 10 times with a total participation of over 267 turns for 90
PWDs. The goals’ trips raise awareness and more understand about PWDs’ needs for
accessing to public facilities.
As the result, PWDs shared that the more time they come out to somewhere, the
more they are motivated to raise their voice to everyone. They have joined all IL
activates gradually changed themselves and know much more people than before.
Especially, they can know whom they should approach for further support and how
to self-advocacy for their rights.
The project also managed to release a booklet of independent living stories – Co
Long Chong of diary that designed for Users, PAs, volunteers, and other people. It
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was shown PWDs’ positives change about their IL rights, it also encouraged the
participation of PWDs in the communities’ activities.
2.2.2. Advocacy: with capacity stronger built, Users and other PWDs have been provide
chances to develop their self-advocacy skills. The Task Force on Accessibility comprise
of Users with mobility disabilities audited and surveyed public places such as University,
public toilet, bus stop... They managed to conduct their self-advocacy activities and
petitions, providing information for concerned organs of government and the mass media.

With more attention from media, there were 46 articles being posted on mass media
including online newspapers and television channels about IL’s activities. The project, on
one hand, made one request of improving accessible restroom for PWDs to the Ministry of
Construction, HCM City People’s Committee, The Building and Construction, Department
of Transportation, The Department of Culture, Sport and Tourism and Vietnam Association
of Architects. One recommendation suggested that bus stops and bus on some routes in
HCM was built according to the needs of PWDs or conducted by IL representatives. It was
a good chance for PWDs to raise their voice for reasonable accommodation.
On the other hand, the project has promoted awareness and advocacy events for PWDs’
right. Based on the Accessibility campaign implemented since 2011, the recent activity
was the short video film contest “Breaking barriers” so that people understand the
importance of accessible in public buildings and transportations and advocated a more
inclusive environment for PWDs. The contest attracted media’s attention which has
contributed to raise on disability and to promote DRD’s policy advocacy strategy,
exceeding the IL project’s expectation. Therefore, encouraging the whole society to act for
PWDs to live independently need to be concentrated. There were about 700 people and
mass media attending the event, including students from 10 universities in Ho Chi Minh
and members of DRD’s network. There were 40 articles and TV shows had been posted
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about the event, contributing to advocate for more accessibility for PWDs. After the event,
most of students expressed that they now were aware of barriers that PWDs have faced.
After event, Huynh Lap, director of the winning team 17 Production and also director of
the team DamTV expressed: “I always wanted to realize a short film about PWD, but our
ideas were only focused on their difficulties and the efforts to overcome the obstacles
because we did not understand all their difficulties. When we learnt about this contest
“Breaking barriers” and understood its rules, the group decided to speak about how the
steps at schools and in other places interfere with the life of PWD. The message of “Khóc
ngược” is to help everyone to understand that in addition to fight for their one life, the
PWD have to face many other difficulties. The community and builders have to create the
opportunities for PWD to participate in social activities, to “walk in their own hands”.

Here is the list of award winning clips and link to video-clips:
No
Clip
Link
01 Khóc Ngược
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZmKknskSE8&list=PLD7lUNod78aPxsDSjtYSXpCfkz36Tu
GRb&index=2
02
Giấc Mơ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YOY6e6IW0wc&inde
x=3&list=PLD7lUNod78aPxsDSjtYSXpCfkz36TuGRb
03
Chuông Gió
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3xeF4Z0DVqE&index
=4&list=PLD7lUNod78aPxsDSjtYSXpCfkz36TuGRb
04
Lời Của Mẹ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CJ9sHX8uBDg&inde
x=5&list=PLD7lUNod78aPxsDSjtYSXpCfkz36TuGRb
05
Phá Bỏ Rào Cản
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8oABh5vvg94&list=P
LD7lUNod78aPxsDSjtYSXpCfkz36TuGRb&index=6
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06

Fly Butterfly

07

Thử Thách Xe
Lăn

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1NzenbkzE9Q&index
=7&list=PLD7lUNod78aPxsDSjtYSXpCfkz36TuGRb
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z1exM-pyKM&list=PLD7lUNod78aPxsDSjtYSXpCfkz36TuGRb&
index=8

3. Cooperation of supporting activities from other projects
In 2014, the IL project has worked in cooperation and participated in the other projects
managed by DRD in organizing and providing opportunities for members to participate in
many activities such as: Events, workshops, media programs to promote the
philosophy, meaning and services of the independent living model.
Supporting activities
Large-scale training
for PAs courses
Health care for PWDs

-

-

-

Number of
receives
3

7.300.000

1

Support group

5.600.000

1

Advocacy - Surveyed
public places
Total

3.300.000

1

34.580.000
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4.
-

Value in
VND
18.380.000

Remark
Supported by The Atlantic
Philanthropies
Supported by Mobility
International USA (MIUSA)
Supported by The Atlantic
Philanthropies
Supported by The Atlantic
Philanthropies

Challenge
DRD has faced the issue of sustainability of IL project. In the annual review meeting
organized in 2014, a challenge is how IL project can get this model be duplicated in
HCM City, especially by concerned agencies such as MOLISA at national level and
DOLISA at provincial level. If this model is applied by the authorities, a large
number of PWDs will be benefit from the IL services, thus contributing the
sustainability of IL model.
Regarding to sustainability, it is very difficult to achieve if there is no collective
voice from IL programs from different cities. Currently, the biggest IL center is
located in Hanoi and has got support from MOLISA and local authority. It is highly
recommended to organize a national workshop to get ideas and suggestions from
PWDs, PA and responsible agencies for the formal approval of IL program, this is
linked to the Recommendation part below.
It is not easily to work with local government to identify to organize ILP and to train
on peer-counseling for PWDs at local. Because most of government officers still do
not understand deeply the philosophy and meaning of IL concept and PWDs’ value.
PA’s expenses are out of all proportion to Users or their families’ income. Many
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people have not been familiar with the meaning of PA’s job, always thinking that PA
is like a household servant, which leads to the fact that people want to choose the
household servant, rather than a PA. And this make the project difficult to have a list
of committed PA.
5.

Lessons learnt
-

The project, on one hand, has empowered User and other PWDs through different
types of support and skill training, on the other hand, has given opportunities for them
to develop their soft skills like peer-counseling, self-advocacy, communication, etc. It
is the best way to practice and share as much as they can, rather than be kept
within the core peer-counselors themselves.

-

One of the project’s purposes encourages PWDs to take part in every social
activities, to promote their opportunity to access education, work and contribute
to society. These activities have surely served as a platform from which PA’s job
and disabilities issues can to raise the community of awareness.

-

The advocacy campaign about disability issues is attracted more participants and
help community members understand better about IL supporting model for PWDs
because it illustrated picture showing difficulties that PWDs have faced and ways
helping them out of difficulties.

-

With more attention from media, PWDs have started to share with media about the
dignity and values of PWDs and promote the reasonable accommodation for better
and full inclusion of PWDs in the society and has been delivered to advocate for
disability-related issues.

-

DRD has recognized the importance of IL documentation. The project managed to
develop the video clip and booklet of the skills and techniques of how to safely assist
PWD and the booklet of independent living stories – Co Long Chong of diary that
designed for Users, PAs, volunteers, and other people. The documentations will
be used to motivate other people or use as notices when communicate and assist
PWDs in social inclusion.

-

Similarly to previous year, DRD sees a potential from social work students who can
be PAs. Social work students understand the rights-based approach and have basic
information about clients with different needs and they can commit to the work as PA.

6.

Recommendations
-

With recommendation from the presentation of Human Care Association, We
organize the seminar for wide dissemination of IL activities in 5 cities to Vietnamese
society, and conveying our request of welfare support system for independent living
to Vietnamese government (MOLISA) as joint voice from 5 cities. It is the necessary
preparation for arrangement of condition in the government for the issue of
sustainability of IL model. It adapts with PWDs’ rights as expressed in the UNCRPD
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-

-

and Vietnam law on Disability.
Intensify activity of building capacity for the core group of peer-counseling members
who can spread the IL philosophy and meaning to other PWDs in different places in
HCMC with minimum supporting from the project.
The project still carry on promoting the advocacy campaign about accessibility
issues beside IL’s core activities and to cooperate with other organizations to audit
accessibility models for some places can invite more PWDs go out and interact with
other people.
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5. Work plan and activities for February 2015 – January 2016:
ID
Activities
Timeline
Objective 1: Peer-counseling activities
Monthly support for 12 months

Feb-Dec

Once two months

Mar-Dec

Provide general support for a core group of peer
counselors (once quarterly)
Annual Review

Feb-Dec
Dec

Objective 2: Training on skills such as assist for
PWDs, soft skills…
Providing needed training based
assessment (Once two months)
Annual Review

on

the

April - Sept

Annual Review

Introducing peer-counseling activity and the philosophy
and meaning of IL to other PWDs who live in other
areas of HCM City where PWDs have not understood
the philosophy and meaning IL model. It is the best
way to practice and share as much as they can,
rather than be kept within the core peer-counselors
themselves.
Cooperate with other organizations or The Youth
Union, especially local authorities to appeal and take
advantage of community’s resources in various ways.

Dec

Objective 3: Advocacy activities for free-barriers
environment
Increase self-advocacy by PWDs’ voice to other
parts of city
Made a recommendation to Ho Chi Minh City
People's Committee

Remark/Responsible

Mar-Oct
Jul
Dec

Cooperate with other organizations to audit
accessibility models for some places can invite more
PWDs go out and interact with other people.
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